
 

 
Thumb camera   

Ideal for both spy camera & hidden camera, small enough to 
conceal almost anywhere! Wherever you place your mini camera, you’ll know for 
sure that you won’t miss a thing. Put this camera in a normal chewing Gum pack to 
hide and record. 

² Tiny & Easy-to-use------ Videos are everywhere! 

² Use it for MSN, Yahoo, Skype or any Chatting programs and record the 

events on thumb cam J 

 

 

 
Features 
u Dimension: 73mm x 20mm x 11mm 
u Weight: 18g ( including battery) 
u Tiny size makes it ideal for a variety of uses. 
u It’s great for use as a hidden cam, spy cam etc. 
u Real time recording in 3GP video format (76x144 ,QCIF) 
u Color video with voice lets you clearly see who’s there & hear what they say. 
u Place it up high or conceal it down low? With built-in rechargeable battery so there’s no long cord for you 
u to hide 
u Use micro SD card from 128MB to 2GB ( Not included) 
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u Playback video on cell phone or PC 

 

Camera Technical Parameter 
Ø Video Compression︰ 3GP video format, 176x144 ,QCIF@15fps 
Ø Voice Recording︰ Yes 
Ø Internal Memory︰ No 
Ø Micro SD card / T-Flash card support︰ 128MB to 2GB ( Not included) 
Ø Recording Mode︰ Continuous recording until memory is full or manually off 
Ø Video File Size︰ >300KB per minute 

 

Power 
Adaptor Type︰ USB adaptor charging cable 
Battery Type︰ Lithium-ion 
Record Time︰ Up to 4 hours 
 

Package 
Manual︰ User manual 

Accessories︰ USB Cable DA 

 

Note: 
This camera has no internal memory, and does not come with a Micro SD/T-Flash card. 
Please insert a Micro SD/T-Flash card before recording. 
Ø Manufacturer and Origin: China ; 
Ø No Minimum Order Quantity; 
Ø Welcome to visit our website www.wtpl .co. in
Ø   Contact: Braham S Aggarwal  
Ø Please contact us if you have any specific queries about this device as OEM order etc. 
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